
NOTES 

SCIENCE AND HUMAN PROGRESS 

[I441 reproduce ~ P I O I I J  N J Z  edmct frotn tlle eon~metztary of R ~ h a t d  A M P S P I ~ ~ ,  Pre~rdeizr of the C~rrttegte 
lrr~r~rilttorr of Ut~slrrt~gtuit, USA, 11r hrs tcport [or ilre year 2004-2005, pp 7-8 - Ed~tor] 

' I t  cLin reasonably be argued that the human 
condlrion advLit1ccd mole s~gnitic~ntly over the 20"' century 
thLm ovcl the entrie ~ematnder of Illstory. Thrs change was 

due in large rne~lsule to slgnlf~cr~nt scientific and technlcal 
rrccorn~~l~shrnents The h , ~  nessrng ot  electricity has 
a t~o~ led  illumination dur rng the nrght and provrded clean 
ener gy fur use in the home and at work. In Sdct, nearly i 6% 
of the wor Id's electr rcal supply (20% In the U S.) comes 
I I om nuclear f rs51on, H f o ~  rn ot enel gy that we did not even 
know e x ~ ~ t e d  aat the turn of the 2oLh centuly. Automobile 
and aer~n~~utical  technology and hlghway development 
fdc111trlted iapid tr dnspo~ t'lt~on and have changed 11festyles 
around the globe. Watei d~strrbutron and sanitization 

have piov~ded sate and abund'int dl lnklng-water supplres 
that wcie unknc~wn to our forebears Medical advances 
havc e~~ld ica ted  v,irlous dlseases and substantially 
Iel~gthened the ,Ivei age ArnerrcL~n7s life span Agi icul turd 
mechanlzntron and blotechntllogy have enhanced the food 

S ~ P P ~ Y  
The revol~ltron In electronrcs has fundamentarly altered 

corn rnut~~cations dnd chmged the way we amuse and educate 
out $elves The Intel net has provided ready access to an 
enal mous range ot infoi-mat~on from anywhere i n  the world 
w ~ t h  a few mouse cl~cks In sho~t ,  our l~ves ale vastly 
d~fferent fiom those who lived only a century ago The 
typlc~l Amel lcnn has access to uppol tunltles '~nd capabllttles 
that wele beyond the leach, or even the imaglnatlon, ot the 
wealthlest ~ndrv tduals i n  previous centui ies, however, the 
treasure that science cnn yleld is fa] from fully exploited; 
thcre 1s the promrse of more startling change to come. 

Progr es\ notw~ thstandlng, science and technology have 
also presented us WI th challenges Tech~~olog~cal advances, 
lor instance, have created env~roninental pl oblerns - most 

notably, all and water pollution, as well as cl~mate change. 
but sclence has simultaneously glven us the capacity, IF we 
have the wlll, to understand and 11mlt adverse impacts. Any 
fait ,lcco~rntlng of the balance sheet would show that science 
dnd technology have advanced the humdn condrtron far more 
than they have thte'itened rt 

The U.S. hds led the world in creatlng and ~rnplementing 
many of the past century's technlcal developments, yreldlng 
an economlc and strategic stlength that I S  vastly 
dtsproportionate to our population. But here are problems 
on the hor~zon Globalization IS presenting a challenge to 
our posrtron as a world leader Jobs <ire tlowrng overseas to 
lowei -wage skilled workers even, through modern 
communlc,ltlons, for servrce wol k. In technical fields in  

which the U.S has long enjoyed dn edge, we now face 
cornpet~tron from countries such as China and India, whlch 
are growlng qurckly and whose workers' skrlls are expanding 
rap] dl y. 

Of course, we should welcome the rmprovement of 
standards of llv~ng droilnd the globe that has accompanred 
these changes Such advances serve humanrtarlan purposes 
In that they enable inore people to escape poverty, hungel-, 
and d~sease Mol cover, these advances also nurtul e a web 
of economlc, pol~trc~il, and per sonal connections that can 
mlnlmize distrust, enhance cumulatlve pl osperity, and further 
the prospects tur understanding and peace. Nonetheless, 
there is leason to won y about the futul e pos~tlon of the U.S 
In a world in whlch the technolog~cal advantage that we 
have long enjoyed IS dirnin~shed. It is not lnconslstent to 
hope tor advances in the rest of the world whlle 
s~multaneously seekrng to rna~ntain our role as a scient~fic 
and technological pathfindel and thereby to malntarn our 
leadership positron. . . . . . " 

NASA LOOKS FOR SOLUTIONS TO POTENTIAL ASTEROID PROBLEM 

[We reprodr~ce below ertmcts fmrn ml article by Mrcheal Cabbage in rlre Orlcltzdo Setztlriel of 14 May 
2006 accc~sed ut the ivebs~te oj  CCt~et 77/06 - I6 Muy 2006 - Ed~ror] 

"Mark your calendar for Sunday, Aprtl 13,2036 Thdt's to ignole. For now, Apoph~s represents the most ~ m m ~ n e n t  
when a 1000 foot-wtde dsteroid named Apophrs could h ~ t  th~eat from the worst type of natural dtsaster known, one 
the Eal th w lth enough force to obll terate a small state The reason NASA 1s spend~ng mr llrons to detect the threat from 
odds of a collrs~on are 1 in 6250. But while that's a tong thls and other asteroids.. ... NASA sclentlsts are confident 
shot at the  racetr ack, the stdkes are too high for astronomers the knowledge they've gained wlll prevent the aste~o~d from 
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